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From out KeRiilsr Correspondent.

Washington, I). C, Dec. 9. 1907
When the Sixtieth Congress met

list week it was with the increase
of npproxim.itely fifty Democrats
in the House and two Democrats
in the Senate. That is, the two
new Democratic Senators from
Oklahoma were present, although
they will not be sworn in until they
have been duly fleeted by the leg-
islature of their stntc. Somewhat
emboldened b their increase in
membership, tlio Democrats in th:
House made an earnest althougli
unsuccessful attack on the House
rules, whereby the speaker is given
greater power than a Kuropcan
Sovereign, far greater power than
was intended by the makers of the
constitution. Unexpected help
was received f 1 run Representative
Cooper of Wisconsin, a Republican,
but after a short period of fil-
ibustering, Speaker Cannon rallied
his followers and the old rules were
adopted.

Because of the death of the two
distinguished Senators from Ala- -

bama, John T. Morgan and Kd-mu-

Winston Pcltus, there was a j

soruber tone injected in the opening
proceedings of the Senate and both
houses adjourned as a mark of re- - j

spect as soon as they had completed
their organization. At the caucus
hel 1 lifter the fust day's session,
Senator Iiaily was practically elimi- - j

tinted from the councils ot the mi-

nority in the Senate and his collea-
gue, Senator Culberson, was elect-
ed minority leader. Mr Bailey
fought his way inch by inch but
was defeated at every turn and fin-

ally retired vanquished. His un-

governable temper and his record
in connection with the Standard Oil
Company, in his own state, preci-

pitated his downfall.

On Tuesday the President's mes-
sage came in to Congress aud was
listened to with attention. It is a
noticeable fact that the Republicans
in Congress are thoroughly disgus-
ted with their President and few of
them had a good word to say of his
message. There is little that is
new iu the document which con-

tains chiefly repetitions of what
had been said before in messages
and speeches. As John Sharp Wil-

liams put it, "There is little that
is new in the message and what
there is is bad." Mr. Roosevelt is
being everywhere criticised for his
failure to say one word on the sub-

ject of economy. It is generally
felt that there is going to be a per-

iod of retrenchment iu business and
it is held that the government also
should curtail its expenses. In-

stead of doing so, however, it is
steadily increasing them and Mr.
Roosevelt, who last year declared
that he would be contented with an
addition of one battleship a year to
the navy, this year demands four
new ships and a total appropriation
for naval increase of $69,000,000,
a sum the appropriation of which
would be outrageous.

There seems to be something in
the atmosphere which is provoca-
tive of rows. It was only last week
that Mr. Bryan and Senator Daniel
of Virginia had a row in one of the
leading hotels. Now it is Mr. Bry-

an and Senator Stone of Missouri
who have fallen out, while the row
between Culberson and Bailey is
still only two days. Why Senator
Stone ami Mr. Brvau should have
fallen out is not clear, although it
is known to have been over tne
national chairmanship of the Demo-

cratic committee.

Whatever may or may not be the
result to the country, it is perfectly
evident that the Republican leaders
Tmve no intention of passing any
financial legislation at the dictation
nt the President. Thev are dispos
ed to resent his statement, which
was utterly without foundation,
that the leaders of Congress were

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for anv case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca

tarru Cure.
F. T. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, aud believe him perfectly
honorahle iu all business transac
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligatious made by his
firm.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the
hlond and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free
Price 7 k cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. j

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSWl.

o &
V Glrl-v-ro- Scott's Emulsion are t,. , ,

linked t. 'iinuf. A

4 The girl vho takes Scott's Emut--
O sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is O
& plumn, active and energetic.

jg, The reason is that at a period when a girl's
ify digestion is weak, Scott's Emulsion fi,

ii provides her with powerful nourishment in ?
KJ easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
A girl's strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS.gg,

considering a financial measure
which he was assured would be en-

acted very promptly, and are sulk-in- ?

in their tents It will be re-

membered that Mr. Roosevelt made
this assertion in his public letter to
the Secretary of the Treasury and
it was suggested at the time in these
letters that be was reckoning with-
out his host. The fact is that the
President shows a ludicrous lack of
appreciation as to whom the real
leaders of the Senate are. He is
just as likely to imagine that Sena-

tor L,aKollctte or Senator Uourne
or Senator Reveridge is one as not,
and yet all of these men have made
themselves so ridiculous in the eyes
of Senators that nothing they pro-
pose can become a law.

The silly Brownsville inquiry
which Senator Foraker brought
about with the sole hope of injur-
ing the President and .Secretary
Taft is rapidly coming to a close
with just the result that was to
have been expected. Senator For-

aker and Bulkley wi'l vote for a
report stating that the evidence
does not prove the negroes did the
shooting. Probably Senator Scott
will do the same. That will de
pend on the exigencies of West
Virginia politics. Five Republican
Senators, including the chairman,
and four Democrats, all there are
on the committee since Senator Pet-tu- s

died, will vote for a report stat-

ing their conviction that the negros
did do the shooting, although it is
impossible to tell which oues were
guilty. In a word, every man with
a record for honesty and ability on
the committee will say frankly that
he believes the shooting was done
by the negro troops.

The Republican National Com
mittee is meeting here this week to
select a place and time for the con-

vention. It now looks as if Chicago
would be the place and the
middle of Tune the time. The indi
cations are growing stronger every
day that the fight of next June will
be between Hughes, the candidate
of the railroad, corporation faction,
and Taft as the promoter of Roose
velt policies and of his own.

Prizes for Corn.

The Second Annual Corn Show at Pittsburg.

The second annual corn show of
the Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed-

ers' Association will be held Feb
ruary 5th to 6th at the Mononga- -

hela House, Pittsburg, Pa. Now
is the time to select ten ears that
may win a cash prize of $10 and a
$25 silver cup besides. Prizes are
also offered for tne best single ear
in the show, for the best ear shown
by a boy or girl under sixteen years,
for the biggest ear and for freak
ears. No entrance or other fees.
Look out for ears that will do to
show and write to E. S. Bayard,
East End, Pittsburg, Pa., for parti-
culars. Seedsmen and their em-

ployees are not allowed to compete.

She Had No Faith in Banks.

Induced to leave her home at
Stanford, Conn., on the pretext of
visiting a sick person, M.-- . Anton-
io Arimaska, an elderly woman,
was escorted to a lonely part of the
city late on Monday night by two
men and robbed of $600 which she
carried in her bosom. Mrs. Ari-

maska recently withdrew the mon-

ey from the bank, believing that it
was safer on her person.

Robbers and bunco men are tak-

ing advantage of such "knowing"
ones to rob or swindle them out of
their hard-earne- d savings. Robber-
ies and hold-up- s are of daily or
nightly occurrence and people who
transfer their money from a bank
to a stocking run a big risk.

Th ViniJ v.... Uim 1Iluu0 SiwnM
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60o. AND $1.00.

SCIENTIFIC BURGLARY.
An enterprising burglar In Or-rr.rn- y

has brought sclonce to bin aM
and has the loot to show for it. nut
he Is korptnj? himself and the loot
'veil ronrcnlod. With a ctm of rry-c-o- n

and some calcium oarbldo tho
rrtmlnnl rigged a hlowplpo with which
ho fused tho steel fastenings of a safe
nnd nmdo off with Its contents. Of
rnitrsp, this happened In Gormany,
v.h 'rn education la universal nnd c.m-pi;1;n-

Whero else, we should liko
to know, would a man with techni-
cal trnlnlnt; take to burglary aa a
p re r.t:: Mo occupation?

nt if t lio scientific burglar 1a sup-

erior to tho old stylo sr.fo ho 13 not
lo"n to enjoy his mastery. Tho younj;
fechnl-Iun- a In the safe factories have
p'l-- f P'ly designed doors containing vs

that will cause a commotion
when the fusing flame Is applied.
When this device Is In nso we shrill
no l'r.;er rend of burglars having
"Mown the safe." Wo may then ex-p-- rr

stirtilng headlines to this ef--f
i ': "Burglar blown by safe." At-l-ni- pt

to fuse the combination results
n Trifle evplor.lon!"

T'. It Oman technical education
Is t at thin?. It would be nice
If It. could be limited to the honest,
lu cvm the German savants have not

et o'lcTverea the bacillus of bur-r'sr- y.

Until it is discovered no Bor-i'- m

cvHuro can be made for the lno--ei

ft'en of tho youth to render them
I r' phi no to the germs of robbery. The
rr.mtif.c pafo makers, however, prom-ir- e

an ex"c.r.cot substitute. The prop-

er placing of a llttio trl-nitr- ln com-ro'i-- d,

they are sure, will bo an ef-

fective euro. Tho man who tries a
blowpipe whero tho modiclno ha-- i been
placed will bo Immune from further
temptation forever. Wo hope bo.

Science has no real place In the busi-

ness of burlary and the sooner the
scientific burglar Is eliminated from
tho schemo of things the bettor. Tho
German lnn-keef,- er ts entitled to ht3
peaceful slumber.

CORPORATION REGULATION OP
MANNERS.

Hallway companies now prescribe
the kind of neckties conductors and
trainmen ehull wear. Business
bouses In Chicago and elsewhere
make drinking and race-trac- k betting
ground for uistnlss&l. Walters sac-

rifice their mustaches to the aesthetic
ideals of restaurant managers. Clerks
are forbidden to smoke cigarettes. Boy
readers find their favorite authors
withhold from them by library direc-
tors. What their elders shall read
an what pictures they may look at
Is determined by agents of antl-vlc- e

societies. Courtship may not bs car-

ried on In parks at night and sweet-

hearts holding hands In public do so
at tho risk of arrest.

For a freo people wo put up with
a good deal of regulation. But what
critic can truthfully charge us wuh
detertorntion In morals and manners
when corporations take on themselves
tho former duties of Sunday school
teachers and professors of polite de
portment?

fine Imnortant difference, between
the automobile and the horse la that
tho latter can exercise a veto power
over a reckless driver. You can't
drlvo a hor over an embankment or
against a Btouo will.

About the first thing a woman re-- j

quires when she takes up the study
of art is a mirror.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the sick paots
without loss of time.

A. A. (FEVERS. Conetlnm, TnOamina
ocuullloiu, Lung Feiar. Milk Faiar.
B. B. I SPRAINS, LameiMM. Injuria.
OUluuf HDaumalUm.

V. V. I RORR THROAT, Qolmr, Eplaoolle.
CURJU ( Uiaiampar.

JJJi j WORMS, Beta. Grab.
ft R.)rorOII, Colda, InfliHtnxa, Inflamed
ovujt i Liuuaa, ftaura-Pnauotoul- a.

T.V.) COLIC. Brllvarhn. Wlnl-Dlow-

CUIUS I Olarrliaa, Dyaculerf.

G.G. Prateuta MISCARRIAGE.

JU2i KIDNEY aa BLADDER DISORDERS.

I.I. IflHIIf DISEASES. Mango. Eruption,
oroas I liloara, Uraaae, farcy.
J. R.J BAD CONDITIO, Starlns Coal,
ouu liialseitlou, Blomacn blauera.
60s. each i Stable Caaa, Ten 8peeUloa, Book, to., 7.

At drugsttt. or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreya' Medicine Co., Oof. WUUam and Joan

Blrwt, New York.

tW BOOK MAILED FBIUt.

liOXOKVITT ANt ROLAIl riiEXVK,

fy CuTHvntlnft This Tnrpnrtfrt Kys-I-

We Mny Irr Vnrrrr.
Dr. Cornwall llo ini, a rxv.li'j'J

In I.eiidci, cl.Mr.is to
Ii.'.vu dlr.c.ovcred how to llvo forever

barring accidents. Aa be Is only
4 0 years old himself It cannot b
e.-.-U that In his own person he offors
even presumptive evidence of tho
truth of his theories. But that Is n
rer."on, hn thinks, why ho should not
ht.irt a lot of other people living for-
ever.

Hi tells how to do It Firstly,
there Is tho cultivation and tho
training of the solar plexus. Cou-centra- to

your mind on the plexua,
think hard of something, and that
something will happen. The entire
mentality of humanity ts tike All
Gaul, divided Into threo parts, thnsi

Subjective mind R.

Individual mind I.
Objective mind O.

These three states of consntorsneM
correspond exactly with three pri-
mary colors namely 8 blood-re- d;

X yellow sunlight; and C tnte
blood. Following aloni tbo very
clear lino of this demonstration, rrar
glftod author shows that the first
otno on the road to firing forever is
"to avoid reading tales that end

Tho unending curve", a whorl o
mystery, Involution end rvolrrrton.

badly, or witnessing maudlin drama-
tic traRodlos, or recapitulating thom
In onr thoughts."

Th next stage ts that "At rwals
thcro ought to be a cessation of all
tinploasnnt discussion in faot, tbo
less said the better. Bo, when assim-
ilating food and drink, re should,
as far as In our power lies, hare con
genial surroundings, and think onr
highest thoughts, and in this way
salt our bread with onr own best
idoals."

That soems very easy. Aod so does
this:

"Human singing, particularly whoa
combined with droning mnsle, is a
powerful means of getting at the 8,
und producing a highly mggatWJ
state."

Then, from eating, the asthor
pTocoeds to smelling.

"Smells," he says, "among all or
senses, Booms to be one that has the
longest memory for associated Ueaa.
Thus we can also mako the sense ot
btioII an avenue for healthful

by mentally eonneetlng
nomo choson Ideals with a particular
odor.

'Tor Instance, write on taeeaae
paper:

"HEALTH 18 NATURAL," ..
or some affirmation which you wUto

to lmpross on yourself, ignite the pa-

per, and hold yourself in a mentally
relaxed passive condition, then the

plli

Dunl systems of Ilraln and solar
plexus tlio controlling force of long
ltfo.
perfume will tend to convey the
associated suggestion to your 8,"

What could bo Blmpler or surer
than that? Or this: "Write or have
printed in large white letters on a
bluck ground:

'I feel and look
YOUNGER

Every Day! "
Place It at the head of your be

and look at It hard, very hard, Just
before going to sleep and just after
waking in the morning, if peislble,
give it a passing gaze Just before
waking. The longer you do this, ta
younger you will look and feel, until
in a year or two you will be feedinc
from the bottle.

To The King's nisadvantsajps.
When King Edward agreed to

place tho hereditary rovenues of tho
crown at tho disposal of the natkm
he made a bad bargain. Instead o

the revenues, ho agreed to accept a
cloar yearly sum of $2,850,400 and
the nation is making a profit a the
bargain. It amounted to $ 11 J. 6(H)

last year and is increasing. Among
tho properties assigned by the king
were considerable portions of the
West End. Rents have risen greatly.
Ouu Instance is the Curlton hotel, for
which the ground rent was only
$3,815 per annum, but which U no
181,000. '

PENNSYLVANIA
(.Railroad.

SCHKI)'. Sli; ' 1 1MHPK 95,Jt()06

Trains leave EAST bno... J 'Uu as follows:
For NeHcopfck uiid w lIk!i-Lu(T- IM, MM a.

in., i:U (4:.Neiioopi;ck ouly), :U p: in. weeH-Ul- t)

a.
Ken aiMwtdxil and Sunbiiry, 8:W, 11:47 A. m.,

4:lC, p. iu. wei'k days; -- umluys 4 07 p. m
Kor I'lttHloiiftiid Hriitiii as fullows:7:r010;40

a. m., 4.4.1, tiM p. in. week-day-

for PuttHVIIIc, KcRilliiKana l'lilladlphln,7 50a.
in., 4:4k p. in. week days.

I Of llailc'iou, 10:4a. m., 4.88,0.20 p.m.
j,w'.'k iJayB.
er Uiwiuburg, Milton, Wllllamnport , Lock
tiavon, Hviiovo, aud Uldway 1 1 4 a. in. week
unys: Lock lluvrnonly, S:JS a. in, 4:0" p. m.;
lor Wllllamnport and Iniennfdlate tailori,

11:47 a. in. 4:J",7.if.') p. iu. woek days; 4.07
t . in. sundayx.

For Hiilli'ront), 'l'yroDV.l'lilllpnburg, and Clear- -
n;lil, :r 11:47 a. in, wwk days.

ForllarrlHburK and Intermediate statlonss.K5,
11:47 a. in. ,4.07, "M p. In. week days; 4:07 p.
in. Hunrlayn.

For I'lilladelphla (via llarrlsburK), Baltimore
and Waxlilnulori .;:), 11 47 a. in.,4:07,7:t(5 p. in.
week days; nundays, 4:()i p. In.

For l'lltsburK(vla llarrlabnri:), B:5 a. m., 4.07
7.K5 p. m. week day; :(I7 dally; via LewlBtown
Junction, H:li, ll:4i a. m. week-day- via Lock
Haven, :i!, l:7 a m. week-day-

for further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.
W. W. ATTKKBIJ KT, J. K. WOOD,

Uuneral Manager. I'aHs r 'ralllc Mgr.
OKO. w. HYI,

Ueneral PaosenKer Ageni

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. 17, 1'.I04.

TKAlNbLBAVB BLO'JMHUCRO

uvir New York. I'ftlladeinnia. neadlns, Potts- -

?lile,Tintt(jiia, weekday 7.V!7 via Vt ew. Milton;
11:11 a in, via nam muiiuuuy; o. p hi vm ncm
Mlli'in.E"iTllUamsport, weekdays, 7.27 a m 3.89

P rJr Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 am
fl jiI. n.' m.

. . . l. . . . e9 , , .OU m mror Vjaiawinoa ncmiitijq i..i w w,
14 7. (Ml. D. m .

For Kupert weekdays 7.S7, 11,28 a, m. VI ,o
7.uo, p. m.

TRAINS KOK BLOO.VIBUHa
Leave Mew rork via fnliudeipnla u.us a

m..andvianaston v.ma. m.
LeavePhllAdnlpblalO.Ula. m
Leave Keadlng U.lp. m.
Leave Pottsvilli m.sr.p.m.
InavATftmilQI H 1 .4U D. m. .
Leave WlUlatnaport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.8U

d. m.
Leave Catawlaaa weekdays, 6.36, 8.40 a. m.

tun. X X2n.tn.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 8.44, 8.K8, 11.40 a.

m. 1.38,8.40 6.21 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY R R.
From ClioHlnut Street Fetry.

For South Ht. see timetables at stations.
WEBKBAY8

ATLANTIC CIT X, ATLANTIC CITTr Cars mat)
AND

7:30 a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Kxp. OCSaNCITT
8:(Xia. rn. Kxp () siinutH) 8:50 a. m.

ll:va. m. Exo. B:0V p. m. Kxp. 4:19 p. m.
:0o p. m.;Kxp. B'.no p. ru. Lcl. BKK) p. ni.

7:16 p. m. Exp.
SSA IS1.SCITY

BUN DAYS. 8:90 a. ffi.

ATLAMTIO;CITT ATLANTIC CITT. CAPS If A V

OCSAN CITT
8:00 a. m. T,Cl. 5:on p. m. Lcl.; AND SKA IBLS
u:(xi a. m. Kxu. 7:15 p. m. lip. CITV.

10:00 a. m. Kp. 8:46 a."m.
"Wntlpd time tables at ticket officeslath and

Chestnut Ht.s., 834 Cnestnut Ht, 1UU6 CnestDUt
Ht.,08outb8rdtit.l 8M2 Market tit., and at
stations.

union Transfer Company will call for and
cneck baKgage irom noieig ana rcaiueucea.

A. T.DICK, BPSON J. WEEKS,
Gen'IBupt. Oen'l Pass. Agt,

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.

TIME TABLE II EFFECT
June I 1904, and until further otlce.

Carsleave Bloom for Espy, Almedia, Lime
Ridge, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. l-o- 5:40,6:20, 7:00, 7s4o, S.20,

9.00,9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.
P. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, a.ao, 3:00, 3:40,

4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6 20, 7:00,7:40,8:20,9:00,
iivjnl 10:20 ( 1 1 :oo
Leaving depart from Berwick one hour

from time as given above, commencing si
6:00 a, m.

Leave Bloom for Catawissa A.M. 5:30,
0:1 S, T7:oo, to:oo, 9:0", t:"u, ins"",
12:00.

P. M. 1:00, t3:. 3:0O, 4:00, StOO, 6:0O,

Cars returning depart from Cotawissa 20
miut'tei Irom time as given aoovc.

First car leaves Market SquareJforJBerwick
on bunaaysjai 7:00 a. m.,

irinf rnrilnr fitawUsi Sundnvi 7 :00 a. ni
First car from Berwick for Bloom Sundays

leaves at 0:00 a. m.
Kriii ir li w Jiwi4 Suala ;

a. m.
From Power House.

Saturday niyht only.
P. R. R. Connection.;

Wm, Tkrwilligkr,
Superintendent.

TH
TYPEWRITER

EPOSTAL $ 25.00

A Pew Excelling Features

First-clas- s in material and work-
manship.

Uses universal key board-writ- es 84
characters.

Simple construction Fewest parts.
Alignment positive and permanent.
Extra great manifolding power.
Unexcelled for mimeograph stencil
' cutting.
Inked by ribbon, as m $100 machine
Visible writing no carriage to lift.
Style of type changed if desired in

few seconds.
Light, easily carried weighs only

ioj4 pounds.
The lowest priced practical type-

writer.
Every machine fully guaranteed.
Why pay $100 for a typewriter when

the Postal, which will do just the
same work as well, as easily aud
as quickly will cost you only $25.

Why tie up that $75 where you
derive no benefit from it ?

This machine can be seen at the
Columbian Officr.

Postal Typewriter Company
Norwalk Conn

Lackawanna
llnilroud.

BLOOMSRURO DIVISION.

In Effect MartU 1st., 1MM.

XAs'l.
BTATIONA A. V.lA. . P. at. ;p. M

NORTBCMBBSLAMD. a 4st'0 co fl.BOI'S 8

CuIneroE ... - M .. 11 :c di
onnvllle 7 W III 19 11 ( 4-

L'atawlhKa.u t V.I VO ?". If S.T R 5t
Kupert 1 U 1 e : S xw It

Kloomnburv....... T ::i '( 41 2 : H

RkLV .......... t bi.ru . t i' Iti 1

Lime KldKP I ji rui M U 4H II t
willow (trove 17 L' 12 r,i

BrlurireeK 7 4P t2t 0

Beiww.it t f il n'J 2 M li ;

Uecri Ui.vi 1, t (urn n7 8 08 S 41

iiti k't ferrv tlH 1 V2 8 OH Iti 47

uhK HAhlnuy. ........ ...... S 0 t 1 K5 a 20 8 59

Hunioi K'h. ........ K t0 1 81 17 0

Nsnilfcke P K ,1 89 8 88 7 14

A vend file ...m. ...... g 40 42 lit
inynioiith S 44 11 47 8 47 1

pnrooutli JuLCtlon... 8 8 S3,
.... 8 t', 11 IV. 4 01) TKirgstftB- -

f. 11 4 08 7 41Lurce..
Corn Kort fit 10 4 07

S 05 IV 05 4 12WjomlrK
Fltinon....... II 10 4 17 7 08

West
.nsniienaiiDa ai.,. tin 12 11 4 20 1 66

1H 14 4 24 8 01
nttHton... .... r.i 4 2 8 Otno rvpft. tr 4 S 31(lid FOige

14 40 8 17
Ts lor.... .......

V 4 it'. S 8B 4 90 S -
MCKAPTOI'.m...... ..a.

A. U. A.M. P.M. r. .

WBST.

STATION. A. h. A. M. A. at. P. M.

. e 85 10 20 1 f 40
8CBAHTOH.

44 10 NI 2 03 ft 4
Taylfr m

50 10 8ft e 55
Olil Verge

C 5:1 1 0 8M 6 (18
Duryea .. S 57 10 41 7 02
HlttBtOI

Ave. 7 00 10 47 7 04
sohquehariiia

7 04 10 61 7 m

u.
Went

vnmlritf
I'ltlriuu . 7 0 10 6H 1 u

f2 81 .
Forty Fort "YWu'h 2 31 7 1

Luii'rne.. 7 24 1 1 0 2 40 7 25
KlMtHttr - -
V

Plymouth
ymout h J uuct.lon . ..

"7"f:)Ti"l7 "i'io '7 84

Avonclnle..... 7 87 1 64 "l"
NantlcoVe 7 41 11 5 2 6K

nunlofk's - 7 47 11 84 8 Ot. 7 t
HhlekclilrDy..... 7 rr 1 1 44 8 20 7 68

Hlck'tFerry... 8 (Mil 4 8 110 ii t8
S 14 IS 00 8 37 8 14

Heart) Haven ..- -. 8 0
Berwick S 22 V! 0" 8 44

Brlarereek IIS 12 ft 60 'f""2
18 SIWillow Grove 8 an

f8 ?Z It H 3 6LlmeKldKC .... W 28 4 ft 8 89....BRVy 45IS t' 4 :? 8
H 4. ..Hloomstmrg. 8 61

htircrf. ......... g 49 19 84 4 16
8 68 1? 88 4 20 8 51

Cat awlRsa ,m
II 07 12 61 4 fi 9 11

Danville
Csmeron II 14 P CI 'i'ii25 "1 la t 6
NORTHrSBIRLANP....

A. V. T. U. P. Y P. A

Dally, t Dally exrert htmUuy. t Mops ci
Slirrnl or rottep to conrtuetnr.

K. M.11INE. T, V. LEF.
8upt. pn. Pass. Apt.

Blooinsliurg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1U06. s. 01.

NOHTIIVTAKD.

A.M. T.M. P.M. A.M
t t 1

Bloomabtirg-- D LA W... 9 00 8 87 15 0
bloonibburir f K 9 02 2 89 6 17 ....
Bloomshurg Main St.... 9 05 9 42 8 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 8 52 6 80 0 80
Llk'lit street 9 In 2 55 84 6 S

Oranirevllle 9 8 8 03 8 43 ft 60
Forks 9 8 8 18 63 7 08
Zaners fw 40 18 17 57 7 15
Stillwater- - 9 48 8 ! 7 OS 7 40
Benton 9 6 8 : 7 IS 8 10
Bflaons I0 0(1 87 7 17 8 SO

Coles Creek 10 08 JH 40 ft 21 s 18
Laubachs 10 08 JH 45 J7 8; 8 40

mn8 Meie Paik flOlO 3 47 7 ...
Central 10 15 8 52 7 41 C5

Jamison Cltv 10 1 8 65 7 45 9 15

SOUTHWARD.
-- 2

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t t t t

Jamison City.... 550 1048 4 31 700 nso
Central 5 58 10 61 4 88 7 08 11 45
Grans Mere Paris 16 01 f7 12 r.47fnoo
Laubachs HOD ll 08 f 4 7 IS 11 5!
Coles Creek-.- ... 18 12 JW 08 4 68 7 22 12 05
EdSODS S14 11109 MM f7 24 12 Is
Benton 8 18 11 13 5 00 7 9S 12 85
Stillwater 8 28 11 21 6 08 7 88 12 45
Zaners fSS5 11129517 17 45 19 53
Forks 6 89 11 6 21 7 49 1 f 0
Oranwvllle 8 50 11 4 6 81 8 Ou 180
LlKbt Street 7 00 11 50 89 8 10 1 45
Paper Mill 8 08 11 68 5 42 8 18 1 60
Bloom. Main St.. 7 13 12 02 6 68 8 88 2t5
Bloom. P A K. . . . 718 12 C 5 6 66 8 88 2 10

Bloom. D LAW. 7 20 12 10 6 0U 8 80 215
Trains No. 21 anrt 22, mixed, econd cla?.
t Dally except Sunday, t Dally ( Sunday

only. I Flag stop. W. C. bMYUEK, bupt.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 Dri3M
A i s A

Trade Marks
A.. AT nsiiAMsi

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone aendlng a aketrti and dearrtrtlfin may

quickly aacrtnln onr opinion freo whether ao
Invention ll probably Patentable.

HANDBOOK on Pntenu
ent free. Oldest auenoy fur aucurlns putenta.
Patenta taken tnrouith Munn a, Co. receive

tftcloX notict, without cbarga, Iu tlia

Scientific flmcricaiu
A bandaomely lllnatrated weekly. tJiriett elr.
oulatlon of anr arlentiuo J.niniul. 'IVrnn.. .i a
yean four montUa, L Sola by all rewartealera.

MUNN &Co1?6,Bro,d"a' New York
braucb. Office, f i F BU Waiblugiou. 1. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
L aW J..tllal Aak your lruccUt for aIHuwion JTlTOnd

I'llla la Urd and Wuld vm,llAV
boiM, aaaled wiUi Hlu. KINon. V
Tek. a. olker. llur mt wmmr V
ItrniKVl.f-- A.kfnr4'iri.tf'irYU-TP-
uiAaiinip iiKAnif rii.t.a, for s

yeut known uBekt,Sa(e.t. Always Kelitlle
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Xr . . . Ta'V; mm

.i kj'- 'i in. .f A ty in ii t ?r- .fit1;.

PHOCUREO AND OEFCN OED. wnd iimkI.1. n
artiwinif oipnotu. (oft itrt hriuch ail trt . n'iru .7
a rue Aiivh'o. uuw ui uluuji ttalvnla. Liiti uuua
eopyrmliu. .Uo, N ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct wiik Washington tavnt timiA
mcmey ana ojten tnt jiaieni.

Pitenf ind Infringement Prtctlct tucluilvtly.
Wrilo or euine to ua at

ttS Slata strwt, epp. Uutad tUtae F&tant oav
WaSHINOTOW, D. C.


